
To facilitate better service please mail in 
your clean out request form to:  
Cedar Lawn and Landscaping 
5000 Old Buncombe Rd. #27 
Greenville, SC 29617 Or E-mail:  

Cedarlawnservice@gmail.com  

Name  Home Phone   Cell Phone   

Street Address   City   Email   

Special Instructions      

  

This cost will vary if your water feature is large or has not been cleaned in a long time.  Each water feature is billed a  

$250 service charge plus $99.00 per man hour plus materials.  The total cost is generally between $550-$900.   

   

           Cedar Lawn and Landscaping proposes to furnish all labor and materials necessary to clean the water feature 

described below.  The following is list of the steps used in cleaning any feature.  Pump out 2/3 water from water 

feature; remove and treat fish in air tank; pump out all water; remove major debris from bottom; rinse all rocks and 

gravel; check over and rinse pump; pump out remaining water; prune all aquatic plants; clean biofalls filter mats; 

clean skimmer filter mat; refill pond with water; treat water; check for low edges; move rocks and cover liner; add 

beneficial bacteria.    

       Cedar Lawn and Landscaping will not remove all debris as some may be necessary in balancing an ecosystem 

and reserve the right to a professional assessment.  Bacteria will be used to create clear water and remove the 

remainder of algae.  It is our goal to flush out the system to simulate nature as it cleans itself through the melting of 

snow in the spring.  Cedar Lawn and Landscaping will use the utmost care and respect while netting, housing, and 

re-acclimatizing your fish and other pond life, both in and out of your water feature. Due to the delicate nature of the 

procedure, we cannot be held responsible for any unusual miss-happenings such as scratches, scuffs, cloudy eyes, 

ulcerations, awakening parasites, or loss of life.    

  

  

  

Signature:_________________________________                 Date:__________________  
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